Roberta L. Thatcher
August 17, 1957 - September 24, 2019

Roberta "Bo" Thatcher, age 62, of Knapp, WI passed away peacefully at home on
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 after a brief but courageous battle with cancer.
Roberta was born on August 17, 1957 in Menomonie, WI to Vernalee (Platson) and
Kenneth "Bud" Johnson. The youngest of four children, Roberta graduated from
Boyceville High School in 1975. In early 1981 she met her sweetheart and the love of her
life, Jerry Thatcher. The couple eloped years later in Las Vegas on September 11, 1992.
Over the last nearly 40 years the couple formed a partnership in love and business that
many admired. They were successful business owners at their small engine repair shop
from 1991 to 1999. In 1999 Roberta enrolled at CVTC and earned her CDL license and
joined Jerry over the road in their semi and together they were able to see every state and
every major city except one. Prior to that Roberta was employed at Ideal Door in Baldwin,
WI and was most recently employed at Trient Technologies in Woodville, WI.
Roberta was a magnificent mother. In 1979 Roberta gave birth to her daughter Renee
(Parsons) McDonald and she and Renee would grow to become the best of friends. The
two had a special bond and cherished connection that will always live on.
Roberta was especially fond and proud of her grandson Noah. He was her light and joy
even recently during the darkest of her days. They spent many cherished hours together
laughing, drawing, bird watching and thrift saling.
Roberta was a true animal lover and was so compassionate about helping and caring for
animals. Roberta was previously a volunteer for the Dunn County Humane Society, and
she carried a special place deep in her heart for all black lab dogs.
Throughout her life she maintained a sweet and kind demeanor that won the trust and
hearts of many, who even now are being changed by her witness of constant nurturing
love and faith. Her signature gift of joy, shown through her constant smiling, laughter, and
generous heart will never be forgotten.

Left to cherish Roberta’s memory are her husband Jerry; daughter Renee McDonald (Ron
Freeland), step daughter Gayla Thatcher (Josh Swedlund), her grandson Noah Montanez
and step grandson Khameron Thatcher, sister Mary (Steve) Gates, brother Larry (Margie)
Johnson and numerous other friends and family members.
Roberta is preceded in death by her parents Vernalee and Kenneth “Bud” Johnson, sister
Teresa “Terry” Hughes, and her beloved black labs Duke and Barkley.
Roberta requested an intimate private service. Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie is
serving the family.
The family wishes to thank all of those who cared for her during her last days, for the
outpouring of support, prayers and the love we have received. Roberta will be dearly
missed by her family and friends and forever in our hearts.
“If, by chance, you wish to remember me, do it with a kind deed or word to someone who
needs you. If you do this, I will live forever.” - Robert N. Test

Comments

“

I was very fortunate to have worked with Bo for a few years. She was very sweet and
caring. If I ever felt bad or down, I just had to talk to Bo.
She always had nice words to say.
I will always remember her laugh and how good she was just to be around. I'm sorry
for the loss her close friends and family are going through.

Sara Clemens-Murphy - October 01 at 09:39 AM

“

Bo, you were a great friend and neighbor. We helped each other out when we could
and you were the only person I trusted with my fur babies. Thanks for being so kind
and loving to Aaron, Cougar, Fox and Cheetah. They will miss you as I do.
Love,
Ruth Ann

Ruth Ann Parent - October 01 at 01:10 AM

“

Diana Stephans lit a candle in memory of Roberta L. Thatcher

Diana Stephans - October 01 at 12:26 AM

“

I grew up knowing Bo and her family,She was a wonderful person and the world was
blessed to have her. Rest in peace my dear friend and please say hi to my family and
to your dad(my adopted Uncle Bud)

Danna Butler - September 30 at 01:10 PM

“

I used to Work with Her ,Husband Jerry at Farmers Coop & did stuff with them when
they had small engine repair shop .So I knew the family real well.

Stanley Larson - September 29 at 01:38 PM

“

Bo was one of the first volunteers I had the pleasure of getting to know when I
started at the Dunn County Humane Society years ago. She was always so kind and
caring with the animals. We will miss her smile and warmth. On behalf of all your
furry and human friends at the Dunn County Humane Society: thank you for your
dedication to the animals, you will be missed.

Josh, Dunn Co. Humane Director - September 27 at 12:38 PM

“

Roberta your going to be sadly missed. I always enjoy running into you where I saw
you. Your home free with the Lord and not suffering any more.
A friend always
Marian

Marian - September 26 at 09:53 PM

“

I only knew Bo for a short 5 years but she was a joy and honor to know her. I have
been sick for 3 years so I haven’t been able to see Bo for 2 years, but while I was at
work it was a great highlight to my day when Bo would share a story or tell us how
she and Noah spent the weekend. She kept us in awe as she told her stories about
Noah . I never met him but he is a special boy and a wonderful Grandson. I will most
certainly miss Bo and the small connection with her family. Love you Bo RIP. Nancy

Nancy Berends - September 26 at 11:53 AM

“

She was a great friend and I was very honored to have her stand up for my wedding
may she rest in peace

Trish Todd - September 26 at 11:22 AM

“

TAnya Mrdutt Barstad lit a candle in memory of Roberta L. Thatcher

TAnya Mrdutt Barstad - September 26 at 09:55 AM

“

rip
you will be missed

Lori Kirkpatrick - September 26 at 07:45 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of her passing. She was a awesome lady with love for all
things. She will be deeply missed. Robin Casey

Robin Casey - September 26 at 06:36 AM

“

YOU WERE SO HAPPY AND YOU WERE SO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN YOU WILL BE
IN EVERY ONE HARET

Lori kay Smith - September 25 at 11:57 PM

“

Tanya Barstad lit a candle in memory of Roberta L. Thatcher

Tanya Barstad - September 25 at 09:32 PM

“

So sorry to hear this..No was a dear friend of mine in high school..Robin Bump.

Robin Becthold - September 25 at 09:04 PM

“

Deb Platson lit a candle in memory of Roberta L. Thatcher

Deb Platson - September 25 at 08:57 PM

“

My memories of Roberta are always of going to grandmas house for family
Thanksgiving etc, and she was always laughing and just lit up the room. Always kind,
always sweet.

Laurie Platson - September 25 at 07:10 PM

“

Bo was my cousin. We did not go back and forth enough. I loved talking to her when
I did see her. Prayers, hugs LOVE, and sympathy to Jerry and family. Prayers also to
Mary and Larry and families.

Jo Lokken - September 25 at 06:08 PM

“

Bo, you were/are the most caring, loving and gentlest person I have ever known
(except when it comes to the Packers, lol). I am a better person for having known
you and becoming your friend. Thank you for your friendship. Now go find Duke
and Barkley, and the rest of your family as I know they are waiting for you. I know
you'll be watching over Jerry, Renee, and Noah and the rest. When the sun shines
upon them, I know they'll think of you. Until we meet again. SKOL my friend.

TAnya Mrdutt Barstad - September 25 at 05:59 PM

